Collaborating organisations

**Collaborating entities in Spain**

**National entities**
- EAPN- Spain (European Anti-poverty and Social Exclusion Network in Spain)
- Luís Vives Foundation
- ONCE Foundation
- ESPLAI Foundation
- ACCEM - Comisión Católica Española de Migraciones (Spanish Catholic Migrations Commission)
- CEPAIM - Consorcio de Entidades para la Acción Integral con Inmigrantes (Consortium of entities taking integrated action with Immigrants)
- Spanish Red Cross
- Spanish Youth Council.

**Andalusia**
- Asociación Secretariado de Desarrollo Gitano (Roma Development) (Cordoba)
- Asociación Gitana Anaquerando (Roma Association) (Granada)
- Asociación de Mujeres Gitanas Romí (Roma Women’s Association) (Granada)
- Asociación Gitana Drom Desquino Rati Romani (Roma Association) (Linares, Jaén)

**Asturias**
- Secretariado Diocesano de Oviedo (Diocesan Secretariat)
- Asturias Youth Council

**Cantabria**
- Asociación Intercultural Bastis Solidarias (Intercultural Association)

**Castile-Leon**
- Asociación Gitana Hogar de la Esperanza (Roma Association) (León)
- Asociación de Promoción Gitana (Roma Advancement Association) (Burgos)
- Asociación Gitana Arandina (Roma Association) (Aranda de Duero, Burgos)
- Asociación Juvenil Gitana La Esperanza (Roma Youth Association) (Valladolid)

**Castile-La Mancha**
- Asociación de Desarrollo y Promoción Gitana (Roma Development and Advancement Association) (Puertollano, Ciudad Real)
- Castile-La Mancha Youth Council

**Catalonia**
- Vincible, Serveis a la persona i a la comunitat

**Valencia**
- Asociación Gitana de Castellón (Roma Association)
- Asociación de Desarrollo Gitano “Alicante Kali” (Roma Development Association)
- Asociación de Promoción Gitana Arakerando (Roma Advancement Association) (Alicante)
- Asociación Gitana de Carrús (Roma Association) (Elche, Alicante)

**Extremadura**
- Asociación Romaní “Tierra de Barros” (Roma Association) (Almendralejo, Badajoz)
- Asociación Cultural Ozanam (Cultural Association) (Don Benito, Badajoz)
- Asociación Gitana de Plasencia (Roma Association) (Cáceres)
- Asociación Romís Calís (Roma Association) (Cáceres)
Asociación Equipo de Solidaridad (Solidarity Association) (Badajoz)
Extremadura Youth Council

**Galicia**
Caritas Interparroquial (Caritas inter-parish) (A Coruña)
Caritas Tuy-Vigo (Pontevedra)

**Balearic Islands**
Intress

**La Rioja**
Asociación de promoción gitana de La Rioja (Roma advancement association)

**Madrid**
Asociación de Mujeres Gitanas Romí (Roma Women’s Association)
Colectivo Ábaco
Red Araña (Araña network)
Anti Racism and xenophobia Service (Bar Association of Madrid)
Madrid Youth Council

**Navarre**
Asociación de Gitanos de Navarra “La Majarí” (Roma Association) (Pamplona)
Secretariado Diocesano Gitano de Navarra (Diocesan Roma Secretariat)
Public University of Navarre

**Basque Country**
Asociación Gitana Gao Lacho Drom (Roma Association) (Vitoria)
Cáritas San Sebastián (Guipuzcoa)
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**Collaborating entities in Europe**

**United Kingdom**
Southampton City Council

**Portugal**
Rede Europeia Antipobreza de Portugal (European anti-poverty network) REAPN
ESF managing authority, Ministry of Labour and Social Security
Alto Comisariado para la Inmigración y las Minorías Étnicas (ACIDI) (High Commission for Immigration and Ethnic Minorities)

**Italy**
Equal Support Structure, Ministry of Employment

**Poland**
European Programmes Management Authority, Ministry of the Interior and Administration
Department of Ethnic and National Minorities, Ministry of the Interior and Administration

**Greece**
Information and Support Centre for Gypsies (KEPIT)
Inter-municipal Vocational Training Centre “EFPIRIDES”
EQUAL Management unit, Ministry of Labour and Social Protection
Efínni Poli. Information and Support Centre for Socially Excluded Groups

**Slovakia**
Partners for democratic change (PDCS)
Open Society Foundation
ESF Administrative Unit, Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and Family

**The Czech Republic**
ESF managing authority, Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs
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**Hungary**
National Development Agency
Directorate-General for Roma Integration,
Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment
Roma Education Fund

**Romania**
Romani-Criss
Agentia Impreuna
ESF Administrative Unit, Ministry of Labour,
Family and Equal Opportunities
National Agency for Roma
Romanian Youth Institute

**Bulgaria**
Initiative for Health Foundation
Foundation Health of Romany People
Directorate-General of European Funds, Ministry
of Labour and Social Policy

**Finland**
Structural Fund Unit, Ministry of Labour

**Sweden**
ESF Administrative Unit - Stockholm

**National Public Administrations**

**Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs**
State Secretariat for Social Services, Family and
Disability
Secretariat-General for Social Affairs
Directorate-General for Immigrant Integration
Employment Institute (INEM)
Youth Institute
Women’s Institute
National Spanish Youth Agency

**Ministry of Education and Science**
Directorate-General for Education, Voc.
Training and Educational Innovation
Centre for Research and Educational
Documentation
National Socrates Agency

**Ministry of Health and Consumer Affairs**
Secretariat-General for Health Promotion and
Epidemiology
Directorate-General for Public Health
National Drugs Plan

**Ministry of Culture**
Directorate-General for Cooperation and
Cultural Cooperation

**Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation**
Spanish International Cooperation Agency
(AECI)
Human Rights Office

**Ministry of Housing**

**Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Trade**
Secretariat of State for Telecommunications and
the Information Society
Regional Public Administrations

Andalusia
- Department of Education
- Department of Employment
- Department of Equality and Social Welfare
- Department of Health
- Andalusian Employment Service
- Andalusian Volunteer Agency

Public Employment Service (SEPECAM)

Catalonia
- Department of Welfare and Family
- Department of Education and University
- Department of the Presidency
- La Mina Neighbourhood Consortium
- Women’s Institute of Catalonia

Aragon
- Department of Education, Culture and Sports
- Employment Institute of Aragon (INAEM)
- Social Services Institute of Aragon (IASS)
- Aragon Youth Institute
- Women’s Institute of Aragon

Valencia
- Department of Social Welfare
- Department of Economy, Finance and Employment
- Department of Health
- Valencia Employment and Training Service (SERVEF)
- Directorate-General Women
- Valencia Housing Institute
- Regional Cultural and Linguistic Policy Service

Asturias
- Department of Labour and Employment
- Department of Education and Science
- Department of Housing and Social Welfare
- Department of Health and Health Services
- Agency for Development Cooperation of Asturias
- Youth Institute of Asturias
- Women’s Institute of Asturias

Extremadura
- Public Employment Service (SEXPE)

Cantabria
- Directorate-General of Labour
- Department of Education

Galicia
- Department of Social Affairs, Employment and Labour Relations
- Department of Education and University Planning
- Department of Labour
- Directorate-General for Employment
- Directorate-General for Training
- Directorate-General for Public Health
- Directorate-General for Youth and Solidarity
- Secretariat-General for Welfare
- Secretariat-General for Equality

Cantabria
- Directorate-General of Labour
- Department of Education

Castile-Leon
- Department of Economy and Employment
- Department of Education
- Department of Health
- Public Employment Service
- Social Services Management
- Directorate-General Youth
- Directorate-General Women

Madrid
- Department of Family and Social Affairs
- Department of Education
- Department of Employment and Women
- Regional Employment Service
- Directorate-General for Technological Innovation
- Directorate-General Women
- Immigration and Cooperation Agency

Castile-La Mancha
- Department of Industry and Labour
- Department of Social Welfare
- Department of Education
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Murcia
Department of Labour and Social Policy
Department of Education and Science
Employment and Training Service (SEF)
Social Services Institute (ISRROM)
Directorate-General Culture
Directorate-General Immigration, Volunteers and Other Groups
Murcia Youth Institute
Murcia General Library

Navarre
Department of Social Welfare, Sports and Youth
Social Welfare Institute of Navarre (INBS)
Sport and Youth Institute of Navarre
Employment Service of Navarre
Housing Service

Provincial and Local Public Administrations
Andalusia
Almería City council
Córdoba City council
Granada City council
Guarromán City council
Jerez de la Frontera City council
Linares City council
Málag City council
Seville City council
Campo de Gibraltar association of municipalities

Castile-Leon
Burgos City council
León City council
Palencia City council
Salamanca City council
Segovia City council
Valladolid City council
Villaquilambre City council
León provincial government
Palencia provincial government
Salamanca provincial government

Castile-La Mancha
Albacete City council
Cuenca City council
La Roda City council
Puertollano City council
Talavera de la Reina City council
Albacete provincial government
Ciudad Real provincial government

Catalonia
Barcelona City council
Sabadell City council
Terrassa City council
Lleida City council
Barcelona provincial government

Valencia
Alicante City council
Castellón City council
Elche City council
Valencia City council
Alicante provincial government
Castellón provincial government

Extremadura
Badajoz City council
Cáceres City council
Mérida City council
Don Benito City council

Galicia
Lugo City council
Pontevedra City council
Vigo City council
Santiago de Compostela City council
Poio City council
A Coruña provincial government

Madrid
Madrid City council

Murcia
Alcantarilla City council
Murcia City council
Torres del Río City council

Navarre
Estella City council
Pamplona City council
Tafalla City council
Artajona association of municipalities

Basque Country
Santurtzi City council
Vitoria-Gasteiz City council
Álava provincial government

Private funding entities
CAI-ASC Foundation
Caja de Burgos Foundation
Caja Navarra Foundation
El Monte Foundation
Federico Ozanam Foundation
ICO Foundation
Caixa Catalunya Un Sol Món. Foundation
CaixaGalicia Social Work
Caja España Social Work
Caja Madrid Social Work
Caja Castilla-La Mancha Social and Cultural Work

La Caixa Foundation Social Work
Cajasur Social and Cultural Work
Caja de Ahorros del Mediterraneo Social Work
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